**St. Louis Inter-Faith Committee on Latin America (IFCLA)**

Since 1977, St. Louis Inter-Faith Committee on Latin America (IFCLA) has collaborated with congregations, schools and organizations in the St. Louis metropolitan area, across the U.S., and internationally to work for a more just and equitable world community. IFCLA three guiding principles are education, advocacy, and accompaniment. IFCLA seeks to foster greater awareness of the consequences of policies and laws that connect the people of the United States and Latin America and support our partners in Latin America in their struggle for social justice, environmental sustainability, and economic stability.

Sara John, who spoke to us at several of our Bold Action community gatherings, is the executive director of IFCLA. IFCLA publishes an online weekly newsletter with suggested articles and a summary of events related to IFCLA’s ministry. The IFCLA offices are now located in the former St. John the Baptist High School building at 5021 Adkins Avenue, Room 122, St. Louis, Missouri 63116. For more information about ways to support the ministry of the St. Louis Inter-Faith Committee on Latin America, contact IFCLA at 314-721-2977 or [www.stl-ifcla.org](http://www.stl-ifcla.org).